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The following is a plan which will
enable you to have some fun, make
some money, and help feed the hungry
chiirfren in Europe,

Anything you produce will set free
Articles of food for export although the
things you produce are not of the kind
of articles uecded. People in Salem who
at is vegetables grown by you will

eat less bread, meat fats, beans, etc.,
and its saving will amount to many
tons of food.
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Organize as follows:
2'oriu a stock company with par value

of shares one dollar and sell them to pu-
pils and teachers for ten per eent cash
and ten per cent a month.

The pupils in each room form a city
end elect a mayor. ' Each, building be-

comes a gtato and elects a governor and
uU the states form a country and elect
a president. Mayor, governor and tho
president appoint officials when exper-
ience shows a need of them.

Laws are mado by vote of the owners
of stock. Each person having ts many
votes as ho holds shares of stock.
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Anyone can propose a law by putting
his idea on paper and reading it to the
stock owners in lug room.

Thoso in favor sign tho paper and
those opposed or indifferent do not The Clarinda Electric Washer

and Wringer
When pupils owning a majority of tho

stock in tho room sign then it goes to
the state and county. It becomes a law
when a majority of thoso interested sign
All propositions tha pass the city are
kept on file So the action of every pu
pil can do seen at any future time.

Any one can at any time put in nonii
nation a candidate for any office.

He puts on paper his reasons for wish
ing to make a change and the proposal
takes the course outlined for running
laws.

The Labor System.

Xtiyl I FOR.H1CH ff TMO ITS iMKAry Booster TCRn ne 1 ZfifeK
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Tho children work in gangs with a
forciilau who keops a record of the time
each pupil works and givos him credit
for as many cents per hour as he is
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Is an efficient combination of an old principle of
washing clothes with a new method of applying that prin-
ciple.

Examine the machine we have on display in our store
and you will surely agree with us that

"IT IS A DANDY LITTLE MACHINE."

You may have one sent to your home on trial without
assuming any responsibility to pay for the accommoda-
tion in any way.

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT & POWER CO.

yeurs old. At tho close of tho season
the amount credited to all of the child
ren is compared with net proceeds, and
this determines the amount each re
eeives.

About 20 years ago there lived In Los
Angeles a. young man who had no
steady employment, and loss than three
hundred dollarg ready money uu with
this small capital he commenced the
pigeon business, on tho lot ho occupied.

Tho business soon outgrew the place
ho had and ho took a large tract along
aide the Los Angclos river in the city,

Iu a few years after his removal ho
was feeding tho pigeons more than two
and ono-hnl- f tons of wheat a day and

m t
had n net income of over twolvo hund-
red dollars per month.

Coaster wugous can bo furnished at
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about oho dollivr each and the eoasters
with a box to go on them will be sold
to pupils at cost on tho Instalment plan
of ten eent cash and ten eents a week.

Those purchasing wagons will have a
district around their homos which thoy
will go over every day and collect table
refuse. All families will be asked to put
in a box furnished them anything that
will have vuluo as food for pigeons or
other fowls or for pigs.

l'eiis for pigs can be made of lum-

ber obtnined by wrecking useless build-

ings.
People from far eastern stntcs tell 119

that almost overy family thore keeps
one of more pigs. The pigs aro brought
111 the spring when about six weeks old
rind put in a little pen which they never
leave until' sold in tho full, when
tlioy dross 250 to 300 pounds each.

Pigs enough should bo bongat o cat
the tabel refuse.

One hundred dollars will fix up a
room for making candles. Pupils can go
out as salesmen at tho schools and on
their rounds collecting table refuse. It
enn bo sold at about half tho common
price and still make a good profit as
the pupils do all tho work themselves.
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thers, three of the brothers being in
Norway. The family first settled in
the Bed Biver valley in Minnesota. Iu
June 13, 1891, she was married to And-

rew Peterson and to his union wore
born three children, Clara (now Mrs. A.
Peterson), Gyda Amana and .Pauline
Olivia, two daughters having died in. in-

fancy. In 1895 they moved to Oregon
and finally settled in Silvorton whore
she remained until her death February
19, 1919. Doceasod had boon in poor
health for twenty-si- years. Funeral ser-

vices will be held today at one o'clock
from the chapel and from St. John's
church at 1:30. Burial will bo made in
the Evans valley cemetery. Appeal.

OPPOSING THE LEAGUE.

ruple balance of power, to make the
Paris conference a second congress of
Vienna with a redivision of conquered
territory as spoils among the victors.
But Wilson upset their plans. As Wil-
liam Allen White in. a Paris cablegram
says:

Nothing that President Wilson has
said to these elder statesmen has con-
vinced them that they were wrong, but
what he has said to the people of Eu-
rope and the way the peoplo of Europe
have received what he has said, has
convinced the elder statesmen that if
they do not give Europe a league of
nations revolution, in Europe will fol-
low the war.

Tho president merely has voiced tho
conviction of the world tha it has out-
grown wcr, and the voiced conviction

PAC1FIC
COAST" i

that it is in a fair way to be consu-mate- d.

No appeal to partisanship or
prejudice will be overlooked but at
Mr. Taft says, any Amorican political
party that opposes it, will make tha
mistake of its life, and those senators
running for president on a platform of
abuse and opposition will not get Tory
far in their rainbow chasing.

OLSON-BRITO- WEDDING.

Peter C, Olson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Olson 0f Victor Point, wag mar-
ried Tuesday at two o'clock to Miss
Mario Briton of Willamette. The wed-
ding place at the parsonage of tho Trin-
ity Lutheran church, Rev. George Hen-riksc-

officiating. Mr. ana Mrs. Ward
Terry acted as bridesmaid and best
man. Mrs. Terry is a sister of tho
groom. A wedding dinner was enjoyed
::t Mack's restaurant by the wedding
pi'.rty. They will make their home in
Portland. Appeal.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

These senators and representatives are taking part in the grand rush to clear the cal
endar now on in both houses. of the world has convinced the rulers of

(Medford Mail Tribune.) !

jurupe.
The league of nations has been vigor-

ously fought by the reactionaries and
Chauvinists who sought an imperialistic

lives of Dallas citizens for tha past fewSalem Man Buys Dallas
years.

Thursday afternoon club at her home
o:i Huyter street yesterday aftcruuw.a.

Mr. and Mrs. Grbver McDonald and
Mrs. H. S. Butz weto Capital City shop-

pers Wednesday aftornoon.

BUYING FINE HOGS.

Salem Y's Defeat Dallas Boys Club.
peaco. Al Ithe reactionary influences
abroad nnd in America will be concern
t rated in an effort to upset it, nowTho Dallas Boys' club baskotball

team went to defeat at tho hands of a
team from the Solum V. AI. C. A. by a
score of 16 to 13 on the Armory floor
Wednesday night. The ganio was clean
from start to finish and two teams nioro

Opposition to the league of nations,
created at Paris, is due principally to
partisan prejudice and ignorance. It is
true that it was made an actuality thru
President Wilson's offorts, but he is
not, and docs not claim to bo tho author
of the idea, or the writer of any part of
the proposed constitution through his
insistence forced the conclusion of cer-

tain points. It is in effect a modifi-
cation of the ideals of the "league to

enforce peace" championed for mnny
years by former President Taft as a
solution of international conflicts and
preventative of war and Mr. Taft is
big and broad enough to acclaim the
succcss of his successor and seek public
approval for the league

There seems little doubt biit tiat
tho statesmen of Europe, with the ex-

ception of Lloyd George, contemplated
a pcR.ce of the old order upon a quad

Tho principnl business sliouia Do tno
cultivation of vacant lots.

From Eeview of Kevlows,

"Last year the school children in Clin

ton, Illinois, raised and sold garden
"product uniountiug to $1003.00. Com-

menting upon this the author snya:

"Look for a moment at he results. It
finnncinl aid to needy fumilies; it

furnished fresh vegetables for many a

table that knew too often only pork and

beans; it furnished employment and

entertainment for young people, who

otherwise might have found devilment

for their idle hours; it awakened ren

Interest in. tho soil and in nature; t

caused more intorcHt in child life; it
caused a beter understanding between

home and school; it gained the
of parents in school work; it truin-e-

the mind and the eyo toward an ap-o- f

the orderly, the clonn and

etjuully matched have not appeared on

the local floor for some time.

Dallas Couple Granted Divorce.
Circuit Judge Harry H, Belt iu the

Bakery. Ia Charge

(Capital Joiirnul Bpeolal Scrvieo)
DalhiH, Ore., Fed. 22. Oscar Chapman

who foinmry was employed in a bnkory
in tho Capital City his week assumed
charge of tho Dalles bakery, having
purchased tho camo from 1'hillip Wintor
who has operated tho bakery for the
past two jars. Mr. Chapman lias been
making Dallas for his homo for the past
two weeks funiiliarizing himself with
the business. Mr. Winters and family
have moved to Hulem where he hag
purchased the Peerless bakery.

At ft meeting of tho city council this
week a complaint was made to that
body that tho ordinance in regards to
the wiring of buildings for electrical
service wi;a not being followed and that
body ordered tho wiring inspector to
hereafter make a strict survey of all
wiring done. At the same meeting tho
cuuiail ordered the city attorney to e

nn ordinanco and the nocessary
resolutions for the roposett construc-
tion of many blocks of new eemcut sido-wul- k

to tuko tho place of old wooden
wulks which have beou a menace to tho

circuit court this week grunted a di-

vorce to Paula E. Eankin from her hus
band J. Hnnkin. Judge Belt aslo order-
ed the defendant tho defendant iu this
suit to pay thes um of t- - a month for
tho support of minor children ox taa

the beautiful; it aught perservcianco

FORD
The Universal Car

It's no longer necessary to go into the details
describing the practical merits of the Ford
car everybody knows all about ''The Univer-
sal Car." How it goes and comes day after
day and year after year at an operating ex-
pense so small that it's wonderful. This ad-

vertisement is to urge prospective buyers to
place orders without delay. Bu ya Ford car
when you can get one. We'll take good care
of your order get your Ford to you as soon
as possible and give the best in "after-servic- e"

when required. Leave your orders at

couple.

Polk Native Son Passes.
Frederick George Lewis, a Polk

county pioneer who was born in Ore

und thrift."
Another article on page 10u of ho

Mime n.nga.ine tells of a
crenmerv in Duluth, Miiiu., run ty pub-li- e

pupils who made nnd sold

wen n,.A nf hnttor last yea. Lach
gou 71 yeurs ago passed away this week

rr
A short time ago C. K. Loe added a

new sire to head his Polund China
herd. The sire came from L. M. Kyhl
of Saubln, Iowa, and was sirod by the
noted Boa King Joe, who is the sire of
some of the largest and grandest sires
of the Poland China breed such as the
famous $5000 hong Joe, Mrs. Long Joe
2nd and King Long Joe, the boar that
is expected to reach tho 1300 pounds
mark at maturity. ' ' '

By mail bids, Mr. Lee lauded the fol-

lowing:
Thi8 yearling, son. bought for him by

Elnter Gurdhouso, field man and repre-
sentative of Tho Ainorican Swineherd
at H. B. White & Sons Bale at Effing
ham, Kas., February 6th. The hog is
pretty as a picture and smons as an
egg (a sure someday.) Bred
t0 Buster King (a- boar with a pedigree
that puts the royalty of Europe back in
the shade.)

Ho also landed the top gilt at the
Orecnleaf Stock Ranch sale at Groen-loa-

Idaho, February 6th, and also be-

ing the top gilt of the sale, This gilt
traveled tho circuit of fairs of Kansas
last season winning second place in the
Idaho territory and hor full sister win-uin- g

first. At he Twin Falls fair Bhe

won first in elass and Jr. Champion, de-

feating tho Jr. Champion of the state
fair. Also winning second prize young
herd, get of sire and produce of dam
at the Idaho state fair. She is bred to
Wonder-Timm- , a boar with lota of good
breeding behind him, being a half bro-

ther to the 45300 Chancellor, and grand-
son of tho Champion Big Tiinm. Silver-to- n

Appeal.

DIED AT BILVEKTON.

.".'.. :i ..:.! fur one share of stock in at his home near Pedee. Mr. Lewis had
made his homo in Lane county for sev-

eral years until about a year ngow hen
he returned to thia county to live. His

the company, thus giving them a small

to start with. They had a bank

..cco.iut. paid a" WH ,,l'l-k- s n"d

in r.Il respects conducted the busiucis as

tvdulta do with bettor success than the

bodv was brought to the Chapman un
dertaking parlors in thia city where the
preparations for the funeral are uomg
made.

rules of tho school had been committed.
This regulation hud one very good

effect. Many parent who haa miiiior-l-
earned but little whether their child-

ren studied or foaled in school and
rather enjoyed hearing that their boyl

Mrs. K. G. Bnldereo In in Eugene this
week visiting her two daughters Misses

BREAKS II COLD

IHAFEWIiOURS

first Dose of 'Tape's Cold

Compound" Relieves All

Grippe Misery

Don't stay stuffed-n-

Quit blowing and snuffling! A dose
of "Pape's Cold Compound" taken ev-

ery two hours until three doses are
taken will end grippe misery and break
np a severe eold either in the head,
ehest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens elogged-n- nos-

trils and air pasesages; stops nasty
discharge or nose running; relieve!
sick headache, dullness, feverishness.
sore throat, sneezing, soreness an i
stiffness.

"Pape's Cola Compound" is the
quickest, surest relief known and costs
only a few eents at drug stores. It acts
without assistance, tastes nice, aad
causes no inconvenience. Don't accept

substitute.

Beula and Echo who are attending th
had made it as unpleasant as possible. University of Oregon.

average adult would nave nau.

The following is nn experience in a

small city!
Th. president, the governor and the

mayor appointed such officers as ex-

perience showed the need of. The pu-

pils could change and officer as ex-

plained above. When a proposition to
Engage in a certain enterprise had boon

made and carried by tho vote of

of all interested the hend 04 no

labor bureau of the county, state or

I. N. Woods and W. L Sochren are atfor the teachers, when they realized
that tho opportunity to do work yield-
ing f 50 or niore per year depended npoi
tho conduct of the children took such
measures at boms as were calculated to
insure good behavior in school.

This plan has been examined and ap-

proved by tho governor and his secre

Valley Motor Co.
First and State street or

Vick Bros.
260 North High Street.

Salem, Oregon.

Murrita springs, California, taking th
treatment for rheumatism.

District Attorney E. K. Piasecki was
a Capital City business visitor this
week.

Mrs. P. II. Nelson and little son are
visiting relatives in Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hardin and fam-
ily have moved to Palem where Mr.

Hardin is employed by tho Southern
Pacific company.

Ex Sheriff Blakely of Wallowa coun-

ty was a Dallas visitor Thursday.
Mrs. D. P. Patterson entertained tho

tary, tho secretary of state tho state and'

the city having junauicuon
manv pupils fhouia be employed and

f roni whie.h grade it would he proper to

leet them. All children on amw at

the place where they were to work hal
from their teacherto show a paper

stating tha their school work had boon

sr.tisfncforyily performel that day and

that no serious infringement of !

city superintendent of schools, the presi
dent of the O. A. C, at Corvallis, the
Salem postmaster, the superintendent of
the boys training school and his far
mer and by many others.

J. F. BARKER.

Mrs. Gjergud Peterson was born in
Norway, April 14, I860. Her parents
names were Kjeld Qernro. In 18H6 she
came to America with her parents and
is survived by one sister and five bro- -


